Join an Appstate Google Group

To join one of Appalachian State University's Google Groups, you must be logged into your App State google account.

To find and join a group:

1. Open Google Groups.
2. In the left sidebar menu, click “All groups”.
3. Find the group you want to join (Groups usually have a name that indicates the subject of the group). If the group is a public group, click on the "Join group" icon. (Note: If the group is a restricted or private group, you can click on the group name to contact the group’s owners and managers to apply for membership to the group.)
4. Fill in the options in the join group dialog box.
5. Click the "Join group" button.

Related Articles

- Google Group Types at Appalachian State University
- How to request a Google Group
- Manage a Google Group
- How to Join the Google Tips Group
- Read and Respond to a Google Group
- Join an Appstate Google Group
- Stop Receiving Emails from a Google Group
- Changing Your Membership Settings

Don't see what you need? Click here for additional resources.
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